Thanksgiving….
….. Be blessed...and praise… God

Prayer…..
God Father; I ask it in Jesus’ name, Lord as people gather with loved
one’s I pray they remember it is in Love, Your love. Though days are
rough for many, we are thankful. We rejoice and praise You and give
You all the glory for You loved us first, even giving Your Son. Thank
You for allowing us to love You back. Father everything belongs to
You and always will. Thank You for allowing us to serve and to be
Your hands and feet right where we live. Refresh Your mercy, compassion and love in us, rekindle us. I ask Father that Your revival
comes like the waves of the ocean from one end of the world to the
other and repeats itself, that each of us are filled with Your Holy
Spirit passion, fire enable us Lord to go forth, that many people are
lead to You saved and redeemed, all to Your glory and honor, Your
Kingdom is furthered. Father thank You for opening a door for the
gospel throughout the world. I ask that the one’s whom do not know
You are give dreams of You with Your arms, outstretched saying;
“come to Me all whom are weary and heavy laden” draw them my
Lord. Shake the world, my love, and lead them all to You, in Jesus’
name. Amen.

Psalm 100 : 1-5

1 Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all you lands.
2 Serve the LORD with gladness: come before his presence with singing.
3 Know you that the LORD he is God: it is he that has made us,
and
not we ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
4 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise:
be thankful to him, and bless his name.
5 For the LORD is good; his mercy is everlasting;
and his truth endures to all generations.

There will be no….devotional…..Thursday & Friday…..be
blessed and be safe ….and love your ….families

Autumn…...Vangelis
“The Don’t Quit Poem”
“The Prayer” Celine Dion
“You Are My King” Newsboys

